
„ ADSINESS WOTICBB. *

Unnrnd Metre*. Inventor and Man i*»r'

tan cotebrated Iron Frame Piano, has recnive ■Srp
r
rl«adnißuKUnd. The lilnhest rrlzosawardod whoa an.

wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 722 Arch street.
Established 1823. ’■■ - ■ mrlamwtfi

ClT¥ BULLETIN

State of Thermometer Ttala Day at tt»e
" Bnlletln OMce.

10 A. M... 05 de*. 11l .72 deg. 2P. M„ 73 deg,
Weather dear. Wind Northeast.

Fires Dobing. August. The report of
TerrenceJMcCusker, Captain of the Insurance
Patrol, showing the number and character of
tires throughout the city during the month of
August, has just -been issued. There were 21
box alarms, including one false alarm, and 33
*'silent " tires. ,

- -

The style of buildings damaged were—O ne-
st orv brick buildings, 2; two-story brfck build-
ings* 5; tbree-story brick buildings, 12; four-
storv brick buildings, 7; four-ancha-half-stbry
brick buildings, 3; hve-story brick building, 1;
six-story brick building, 1; lumber yards, 2;
caual boat, 1; one-story frame buildings, 2;
two-story frame buildings, 2; two-story trame
dwellings, ;;; two-and-lialf-story frame.dwell-.
ing, 1; three-story brick dwellings, 7; four-
storv Stone building, 1; two-story stone build-
ings, 2; three-story stone building, 1.

The buildings were occupied as follows:
Dwellings, 11; breweries, 4; saloons, 4; cotton
mill, !; straw and fancy goods, 1; cork manu-
factory,!; coach lampfactory, 1 : lumberyards,
2; confectionery store, 1; school-house, 1;
“ omnibus” building manufactory, 1; match
factory, 1; barn, 1; chair factory,l; wig manu-
factory, 1; brass foundry, 1; saw mills, 2;
offices. 2 woolen mills, 3; stables, 2; feather,
establishment. 1.; cabinet shop, 1; scouring
'establishment!; l j-shoertlianufactory, l; unoc-
cupied store, 1; gunsmith shop, 1; tin shop, 1;
trimming store, 1; harness maker, 1; canal
boat, 1; grocery store, 1..

The tires at- which the - heaviest losses oc
curred were as follows :

Aug. 3.—Cary & Lincoln, straw and fancy
goods, No. 725 Chestnut street. .Loss, $17,250.
Insurance, $70,000.

Aug. B.—T. Vetterlein’s building, northeast
corner Twehty-secOnd and Wood streets, oc-
cupied by several parties. Loss,about $50,000.
Fully insured.

Aug. 14—-Ttcrgdoll &__£sotta’s brewery,
Twenty-iiinth ' and Brown streets. ~ Loss.
$27,030 S'!'. Insurance, $52,000. -r ■"

Aug. 21.—James Greenwood's woolen-mill.
Forty-third and Ludlow Streets. Loss, $15,-
IG3 88. Insurance, SlO,OOO.

Aug. 2J.—Colson & Co., saw-mill, northwest
corner Twentv-fourth and Brown streets.
Loss, $20,000. No insurance.

DnirriNos.—Ounce waterfalls are the latest
agony amongst the gentle sex.

~

—The probabilities are. that at least one
ticket will be elected on the second Tuesday
of October.

—Theo. Cuyler stated in the early part of
the summer that he intended declining the
nominationfor Congress in the Second district.
Has he done so? "

—There are more parrots in this city now
than have been seen here for years.

—Sending money flying—The importation of
tnglish sparrows "by Councils.

—The Navy Yard, affair has driven bogus
bail-goers from the surface, although they are
yet about,watching their opportunity.

—The Museum building at the N. W. corner
of Ninth and Arch is rapidly approaching
completion.

—Citizens .have,.duriug. tlie last. ten days,
been manufactured at a rapid rate.

—lf King William entertained any kindly
feeling for bis children here, he would not
have ended the war so quickly. There was a
fine prospect ahead of working off last year’s
surplus “sauer-kraiit.” '

—Tue applicants Jor lodgin'
station-houses are nightly increasing.

—A few days ago an American-cent was
found under the old steps of the State'House, -

bearing date—lB6o. Quite a relic (!)

A Case or False Pretence.—Beforo Aid.
Delaney, this morning, was arraigned M. H
Ott, of Scranton, Pa., on the charge of false
pretence. The evidence showed that Ott,
some time in June, bought a lot of carriages,
amounting in value to 5755, from Jas. H,
Birch, of Burlington, N. J., for which he gave
a check for $5OO anda due-bill for, $255. Sub-
sequently lie returned and bought another lot,
for which he gave inpayment another check
for SI,ICO, in which he included • the
due-bill. He stated at the time that he
had funds In bank to meet it, but as
the officers had been very kind to him in
allowing him to draw close, he didnot wish
to draw out entirely, and therefore asked as a
favor that Mr. B. should hold the check for
two or three days. On the fourth day after
date Mr. B. deposited the check, which was
drawn on the Second national Bank o.
Scranton, and in a few days it was returned
dishonored. The accused was held in SI ,500
bail to answer.

Boat Bace ontiie SciirvLKiET..—The race
between tire Nassau Boat Club, of New York,
and a picked crow of the Schuylkill Navy .will
come off to-morrow afternoon, on the Schuyl-
kill, the start being madefrom the Falls. The
crew of the Nassau Club is as follows: Goo.
H. Henry, stroke, weight 150 pounds ; Frank
AV. Bacon, No. 2,140 pounds.; G. Floyd Jones,
No. 3,138 pounds; John G. Babcock, bow and
captain, 141pounds. The Navy crew is,1 C. B.
Adams, stroke, 152 pounds; Edward Law,No.
2,1G2pounds ; N. Lenning, N0,3, 1031 pounds ;
J. I>. Mcßeath; bow and captain, 130 pounds.
The Nassau Club have had a new boat biiilt in
their own house, and bv their own builder,

' for tlils’nfce. She is 40 feet in length, 18 inches
in beam, and 01 inches deep. The Navy boat
is also 1 new, and was builtby George lloahr,
of New York, and is 42 , feet long, 20 inqh.os
beam, and inches deep. \
' The members of the Nassau Club arrived' in
the city this afternoon, and were received bv
Commodore James M. Ferguson and a Com-
mittee of the Schuylkill Navy. During their
stay in the city they will be quartered at the
Continental Hotel. Their boat will be put np
in the house of the Batchelors’Barge Club.

JuvENio: House Breakers.—John Strick-
land and James McGovern, each aged about
1(> years, were yesterday arrested for break-
ing into.a house,No. 31108 AValnut street. The
residents of the house are absent, and the
ownerliesired to rent it. Yesterday he sent
one of bis employes with an applicant to look
at the bouse. The two boys wore found in
the building. They ran into the pantry, and
were there captured. The house had" been
ransacked, but nothing had been removed.
The prisoners were committed by Alderman
Lungren.

Incendiarism.—An old barn, located upon
the premises of Smith PJumley, Son the Som-
ertou turnpike, in the Twenty-third. AYard,
was set on fire, and was wholly destroyed, a
lew evenings ago. The loss was about five
hundred dollars. On the next night a wheat
stack, belonging to John Boot, and located on
the Byberry turnpike, shared the same fate.
These fires' are supposed to have been the
work of parties maliciously disposed. Fire-
Marshal Blackburn is now engaged in investi-
gating the matter. -

Arson.—Louisa Conover was arrested yes-
terday, by Policeman Day on the charge o)
arson, in having tired a house on Fifth street,
below1 Jefferson. She got drunk, and gather-
iug together various articles, built a fire in the
middle of her room. Fortunately, the flames
were discovered by some of the other inmates
oi the house, and were promptly extinguished.Louisa had a hearing before AldermanDevlin,

• and was held in 54,000 bail.
'Gi"Bail.^-Jolm Gtiimr; -who" tasrifi edat*the Central Station, a day, or two ago, that

he gave James' Gallagher a counterfeit $2Onote to pass, was arrested, yesterday, amitaken before Aid. Smith on the charge ofpassing counterfeit money. He was pricedunder ,st>oo bail.. 1

House KoiißEitv.— The dwelling of Marv1 iatrigan,No. lid Union street, was 'entered
yesterday afternoon, and was robbed of a
liumile coiitaiDing a bank book, softie lettersand a dress. The stolenbundle was afterwards
f< ■uud on Barclay street, above Seventh.

Boots Stoi.kn.—The bulk window of the
More of F. Plate, No. {BO South-Fifth street,
was broken open last night and three pairs of
(»• t, vl'icii hud been repaired, stolen.

f K eystonitßAsk Bam, Club —ltt the early
-nartoftheTpresentTßcaaotr "this
c lob entered the fleld with a “ nine ” which B

vas supposed would 'make Its mark,.and
' much wasprematurely,claimed for if by their
friends. Perhaps the immense am'duntAftalk
indplted in may have, created too much self-.confidencein theyoung men, but be that(as; it
may, afterBuffering one br two defeats',they
became disorganized, and of'late itwas almost
a matter of impossibility-to getthom together
on the field. We are glad to' say/however/
chat areorganization has. beep effected and a
new “ nine ” seleoted, composed of Messrs. .
Heirs, Clinton, Lovett, Ewell.Woods,Gwyna,
Connor, Severns, McGee and Halbaoh. In the
short time left the club expects toTeap some
laurels, and with them to enter thefteld for
the season of 1871<and make for the “Key-
stone ’.’ a first-claSs reputation. The first game
will be played on Friday “next.

Fine Beeves.— Ta-day there arrived in this
city - several beeves, -the finest in appear-
ance that we have yet seen. The animals have
been imported by Mr. Samuel M..Healings, of
the American Hotel, and are to beshipped to
his farm, whence, in a short time, they wiir be
sent back in the shape of dressed meats, to be
served in roasts, steaks, &c., for the patrons of
Mr. H.’s establishment. It is in this way that
the American has earned its reputation as a

„firsfc-dass restaurant,..none., but. Jthe . choicest,
that the market affords ever being offered on
the counter thereof, and the majority of the
edibles being brought direct from the farm
mentioned. Mr. Chas. McShane, tho efficient
superintendent of the restaurant, takes care to,
see that nothing is spoiled in the cooking, and
ably manages the gentlemenly waiters whom
hj has under ids control.

Franklin Institute. The inaugural
meeting of the Franklin Institute, for the
winter season, will beheld this evening, at 8
o’clock. Dr. W..H. Wahl, the Bosldent Sec-
retary, will present the usual quota of matters
relating to science and arts, besides several
novel appliances which cannot fail to interest
the practical public. Amongst other things
may he mentioneda novel methodof elevating,
water.

The meetings of the Institute have for their
object the presentation of all that is new
in science and mechanics, the discussion of
their merits or demerits, so that attendance
at them can scarcely fail to prove advanta-
geous. The meetings are free to all who
desire to be present.
- The:: TFxttiniTioN:—To-morrow,—all—wilF
have an opportunity of freely examiningthe.
new fall stock .of-Wanamaker & Brown. This
we have 'already done for ourselves, and
testify to. tlio great pleasure we found in so
doing. Oak Hall, mammoth house as it is, is
fairly loaded with beautiful garments of every
imaginable kind and description, and our
readers will miss it if they fail to accept the
special invitation extended to them for to-
morrow.

The Performance- at the -Academy-.
We are assured most positively that Julius
Casar will be performed at the Academy of
Music this evening. Mr. Davenport and the
other members of the -company are ’now in
the city, and those who nave been disap-
pointed for the lasttwo evenings .may go to the
Academy with the certainty of witnessing the
performance. The ticketspurcbased for Mon-
day evening will be good to-night.

Organ Concert.—A fine concert will bo
given at the Newßethesda Church, southeast
corner of "Vienna and Frabkford road,-on
Thursday evening next, on the occasion of the
opening'of. their new organ. Prof. Michael
H. Cross, assisted by several distinguished
vocalists, will be present and furnish the
music for the occasion.. Mrs. Behrens will
sing several choiceselections.

Educational.—The Classical, Mathemat-
lealund—English -Seminary, at-1112- Market
street, of Win. S, Cooley. A. M., is now open,
-aml-affords-exccUentfaoirlities-for-tkose-wisb^
mg to be thoroughly prepared for college or
business. The semi-annual term began on the
Tib ofSeptember. ~ The best teachers are em-
ployed, and everything that is taught,is taught
in a thorough manner.

The Crioket Chamdionshu'.— A grand
cricket match, between the Germantown and
Young America Clubs, for the championship

"off the United States, will take place on Friday
and Saturday, September 23d and 24th, on the
grounds of the Germantown Cricket Club,
Wayne station. This match is for the benefit
of the Germantown Library, which was re-
cently organized.

Zkiinder. Fourth and Vine streets, has re-
ceived his stock of new flour, including the
celebrated J. S. Welch’s Pennsylvania; also,
other celebrated brands too. numerous to
mention. On or after October he will liaveon hand his usual supply of “ Sterling’s
Mountain Buckwheat Meal.”

NOTICES.
Dazzling snikicence.’—A shoddy

family, lately si fashionable life,have furnished
their parlor bo gorgeously tbat they only look at it once
a month, and then are obliged to use smoked glass.
Home may he happy without ostentatious display. A
convenient house, supplied with nocessary furniture
and a good stock of Beaver Meadow coal, will tend to
promote happiness more thana costly outfit. Thecoaj
should, however, be of the first quality, carefully
screened and picked, such as maybe had of Mitchell
,v Wroth, the extensive dealers at the northeast corner
of Ninth street and Girard avenue. These gentlemen
are now, by reason of their great fadlities, the leading
coal merchants of Philadelphia.

Hedmboi.d’s Fluid Hxtkact Buchu is
pleasant in tost nud odor, free from |vll hijm-inuHprnppr.
'rn-b, a'iid'iiiimediiitd in its action. ’

St. Alban -s Place is very-•properly de-
scribed as one entiro garden spot. Fifty-two houses,
iwßntv-bix on each side of -a large and beautiful park,
running the entire length'of the squares, and tastefully
ievoratod pith fountain 3, statuary ami flowers. The
hojusee, although’’finished with the latent improve-
"uiffots, embracing .Mansard roofs, walnut door*, plate-
• lass windows, inside shutters,etc., are retked at hboui
•no ha’lfwhat i-i ordinarily asked for such properties.
Mi*. James, 801 Gvay’s Ferry ’road.' and Mr. Leslie,
rir Sansom street, announce that they will rent but a
lew more.

Helmhold’s Extract Bucjil gives health
iml vigor to the frame, and bloom to the pallid cheek.Debility-in aecoinpuuiedby -many alarmiug symptoms,
-ind it no treatment is submitted to consumption, in-•Miuity or opileptio fits ensue.

Postpone not until to-morrow that which
-liouldbedoneto-day. Tho greatrush for clothiug at
Kockhill * Wilson’* on Saturday clearly demonstrated
•hat the people have studied this old adage. Theirstore
viiyS crowded with customers, making purchases of their
iv-qtifuland cheap clothing. This is the flnesti largest
iL<l decidedly the most popular store in tho city, and de-
servedly *O,as everything is conducted on tho square;
and the stock is immoDßO, filling the beautiful edifice
fi oin thebasement to tho roof. Thoir fifteen-dollar, all
wool,fall and wintersuits that are making such a stir,
both in the city and country, and ofso many styles, nud
colors, ure a novelty in their way. We Invite all to
call and examine them at

No.603 and COSChustnut.
I 'ou Non-Retention or Incontinence ofurine, irritation, inflammation or ulceration of theMadder or kidneys, diseases of the prostate glands .atom*bribe bladder,calculus, travel or brick dust deposits,

-ml all diseases of the bladder, kidneys and dropsiralfuellings
' Use IIELMDci.n » F/.iuo Extract Bueno.
What Did It?—Lyon's Kathairon made

my hair soft, luxuriant and thick, and Hagan’s Mag-
nolia Balm changed that sallow coinploxion into the
marble beauty you now see. This is emphatically the
language of all who uso those articles. A fine heudof
hair and a refined comploxlon are tho groutest attrac-
tions a woman can possess. Tho Kuthairon and Mug-nojia BaluTare just whfit will givo them to you and
nothing else will. Tho Balm is tho blpom Of youth: It.
initkes a lady of thirty appearbut twenty, Both articles
are entirely harmless, and vory pleasant. They should
be in every lady 's possession.

Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions
of both sexes'use Hki.embolu’b Extiiact Huciiu. Itwill give brisk and energetic feelings, ami enable you to
fdecpwoll. .

An Enema' in Your Mouth.
-In* not' put an enemy in your-mouth, to Btonl away
your teeth. Beware 01 destructive tooth washes and
tooth powders, many of which are base Imitations of80-
fconoNT. Insure a life lease ofaouud teeth and fragrant
breath by adopting tho fragrant Sozopont.

“ Spauung’s Glue. 1’ lmndy about tho house, mend*
everything.

Take no more Unpleasant'and Unsafe
Bi:mki>]kh for unpleasant aud dangerous diseases. Use
iiixMiiOLi)’* Extract Buchu axu Imiuiovkd lUm:Wash.

The Latent |a,% witk-
vOu^Hedlzncot^rid-withomltarf-Hmollfthatrrenews-tht 1
truthful houoraoftUe head, huWeveriWoi© stnay
blanchedthem,repeating: tbe ho oof nature,to a shade.JPiiA.LbhVViTAHA, Qtt Salva
TioKfOB the Hair .•It, stands i\lono.

- Soldbyalldruggists,andfancygoodsdealers.
.

The Gloryor Man Strength,--There-
fore the nervous anddebilltated ehould immediat-ely utje

• DcLM»otoVrS;xxßAOT.Buctttr4v.• ?•*
4

nx t ■ i.. .. •-»; .

If Your Children are Bothered with
'worms, those troublesome inhabitants bfthoatoraach■and bowelsveo oftenimparing the health h&d destroying
the lives oftbe young .th«y may be'protnCUyrftnaoredby

Vermifuge.rvcertainandsife-iirtmAratiOn.and so pleasant thatcnllaron wilt notrefuse to take it.It is also a most valuable Tonic, imparting health and
vigor to tbo organs of digea’ion,ana therefore to chil-
dren and adults is a most useful remedy in all dyspepticand etomacliic disorders, Preparedonly at242 Chestnutstreet, and eold oferywkcre. •

Manhood and Youthful Yiqor are re-gained by HEL6IBOLn^ExXRA£TBUCHlr . /'-

Is it Medicine?—A friend of ours, whobails from one of the upper districts ofSouth Carolina,
called at tho Piok office, and, among other novelties, lie
mentioned “ Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam finbriappa/’
and stntedas a fact, that in his section of tho country
nearly all of the physicians, in certain cases, when theydoomed ardent spirits necessary to prolong orsave life,
invariably used thoBO“ Schnapps,!* justly regarding it
natheoDly spirits that could be procured pure and un-adulterated. He also stated that this medlcino or
“ Schnapps” was becoming tho only beverage eold on
tho great stageor railroad routes. He says Chose phy-
sicians who have used and analyzed it, state that for
diseases such as gravel, gout, rheumatism, Ac., it is in-comparable.

Shattered Constitutions Eestored by
Helmbolp’sExtract Bircut*.

Housekeepers go to Farson & Co/s for
the largest of kitchen articles, Bock street,
below Walnut.

For choice grapes, pears and other fruit,
Jordau-roosted almonds and French confections, ofhis
own manufacture, call upon A.L, Tansant, corner of
Ninth and Chestnut.

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu;.and. Im-
proved Robe Wash cures secret aud delicate disorders
in all their stages, at little expense, little or.no Change
in diet, no inconvenience and no exposure It. is plea-
sant.in tasteand ocor, immediate in its action, and fred
from all injurious properties.

An Incontrovertible Fact.—An easy
boot is a-luxuir. Two comfortable boots Are a dupli-
cate delight. To get them precisely as you wish, call
upon CharlesEichel, the accomplished-cordwainer,
at 604 North Eighth street, above Buttonwood. He tits
your foot to a charm,and his prices are moderate. G-o
for him. .

Deafness, Blindness and Oatabrb
treated with the utmost successJby J. Isaacs, M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of theEyo and Ear/his speci-
alty) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,!*years ex-
perience. No. 805 Arch street. Testimonials can be seen
At his office. The medical faculty are Invited to ao-
company their patients, as be has nosecrets in hisnrao-

~-iice.~AEtiflciai.eyosinsertod-withont pain. . ffo-caargo-
~forexamination; ~ -

,.
-

.
-

Corns, Bunions, Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, N0.915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

Ladies’ Hats, Ladies’ Hats, /
Or the most beautiful wtyles,
- - -At prices lower than elsewhere;'- - -

At OAKFORD’S, 834 and 836 Chestnutstreet
Surgical instruments and druggists

sundries.
.- Snowden & Brother*1 23 Sontb Eighthstreet
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IMPORTATIOW S.
Reportedfor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

SAVANNAH—Steamship Tonawanda. Barrett—lo3
bales cotton 39 do domestics Clagborn, Herring & Co: GS
hales cotton :CocbranvRussell Ar Oor 338 doRandolph A
Jenks; 50 do H Sloan & Sons; 89 do7 bbds and lot foose
iron orderf 7 bales cotton R D Wood & Sonsj fi do29 do
wasto. &c6bbls dried fruit Miller & Bro; 20 bales yarn
D McDeritt: 10 do waste B M Jones & Co; 12 beer kegs
J & P Bnltz; 165 do Chas Engel; 1 board saw & Disston
& Son: 1 box mdse C J Felt & Co; 2 empty bbls 15 hf do
Robt Grnyr32 empty bbls 65 hf do W Massey & Co:1 keg
fruit D H Heller; lbox mdse Miskey, Merrill* T; 3do
type 2 pcs lead McKeller, Smith ACo; 20B00feotlumber
\VTL James; 7bbls dried fruit Sellersi Boddor *Co; 1
roll wool Toland & Cowan; 60 tonß railroad .iron.. 7 tons
pig do A'Whitney k Son; 20 bxs mdse J HZeilin A Co;
1box marble John Baird.

the large wholesale dealers.

IHAKIINE BULLETIN. .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—September 21 recently jnucliased.
V7~Su Marint Bulletin on Insid* Fas*

ARRIVED THIS DAT.
SteamerTonawanda, Barrett,7o hours from Sa*annah.

witiimdsa. to PbiladDlnhia .and -Southern.Mair.SS...Co.
Passengers—Jose Fay, Geo Hoofman, S Peck,'G WWar
dull, Chas W Blew. ' mly remain—StßgmtT'll unier,.nurding,3f>~;
with mdse to D S StMeou & Co

SteamerBristol, Wallace, 24 hours* from Now York,
withradse-to W P Clyde A Co *

Steamer'Com n A Adams, Fenton,4o hours from Nor-
folk, with lumber to captain. ,

..

Rchr-Honiy-Leßlanc (Br), Harris, from 8t Martin’s,
with sugar,molasses, Ac. to B Crawley & Co. Is bound
to Yarmouth, NS,but put in here fpr repairs, having
been dismasted, ns before reported: will proceed afterre-
pairing; ber cargo consists of 50 pchs molasses, 54 bblssugar, 654 bushels salt 49 pkgs tamarinds, IG2 goatskins..

FORTtTHfATE purchases.

Behr H S Sample.Little, from. Norfolk, with ties.
SchrHAHunt. Peters, from Gardiner, Me. with ice.

to Knickerbocker Ice Co. ..

SchrJ W Yanneman, Buckaloo, from Boston,mdse
to captain.

Scbr Bestleps, Mulford, fromr
Boston, mdse to captain.

SchrMyrick, Richards,Proviucetown, with mdse.
Schr H Bent, Smith, Boston.'
Schr Isabellai Phillips, Salisbury,
Schr Jed Puy. Langley; Boston.
Schr Access, Collins, Wicomice.
SchrOnkihi, Bjrant, Choptnnk river.Schr Empress, Paesapea, Gillensboro.
Schr RR, N0.60, Nickerson, Norwich.
Scl r F R Baird. Ireland, Boston.
SchrA I) Scull, Scull, Boston,.
TugG B Hutchings, Davis, from Havre de Grace.with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow

of bargeß to WP Clvde & Co
Tugboat Samuel J Christian, Fowler, from Delaware

Breakwater, having in tow schr Henry Le Blanc, for
repairs. Capt Fowlerreports having seen yesterday a
British bark off the Shears, beating up. Also a British
lumber laden schr, with part of dock load cone; below
fourteen feet bank bark Enterprise, from Rotterdam;
off Bombay Hook two British barks coming up; off
MorrißLisbons brig J ADerereux, from Liverpool,and
off the Over Falla a helm brig, unknown.

j CLEARED THIS DAY
SteamerEmpire, Herring, Richmond via Norfolk,Wm P

Clyde *Co. „Steamer Mayflower. Fultz. New York. W P Clyde & Co
StdamerA C Stimerß,Lenney, N York. W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerWars. Grumley, New York,W M Baird* Co.Schr Jomes Ponder, Hudson. Salem. Sinnickson& Co.
Scbr.l S Sliindler, Adams, Marblehead, do
ScbrD S'Siner, Huntley, Chelsea, do
SchrE A Conklins. Daniels, Providence, do
Scbr ME Tnher, Aldrich, do do
Schr Sarah Mills,Baker,, do do
Scbr West Wind, Townsend, Somerset, doPchrE Haight, Anderson; Gloucester, do-Sokr S-L-Pharo,-Anderson,-Lynn,- —,— do

Pennsylvania, Ewing,Bridgeport, do
Schr Henrietta Aliuder, New Haven, • do
SchrSarah, Cobb, Warren, 81. doTug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of
bnrees.W P Clyde & Co.

Tug Chesapeake. Merribow, Havre de Grace, with a tow
ofbarges, W P Clyde * Co., , • •

i MEMORANDA.
steamer Cuba, Dukehart, cleared nt New Orleans 16th

inst. tor Baltimore via Key Weßt and Huvaua.Sjteamer Etna (Br), Lockhoad, cleared at New Yorkyesterday, for Liverpool via Halifax.
SteamerLafayette (Fr), Kossau, for liuvre.' cleared atNejw York yesterday.
Steamer Regulator, Brooks, cleared at New York

yesterday for this port. ' .
Steamer Bienville, Baker, for New' -Orleans, cleared ot

•NeW Ifork yesterday.
Steamers Francis AVrigbt, Nickerson, and Leo, Dear-

born, cleared at New York yeßtorday. for Havana.
Steamer Weybosset, Bolger,.from Sisal Sept 5 and Ha*

'iiuu Htbjat N York yesterday.
Bark J B McLaren, Dyer, hence at Antwerp Bth lust,
Brig Jas Baker, of ana irons Philadelphia for Dcme-

rara, with flour, *c,put into St Thomas 4th inst. leaky,
with foremast goneand loss of sails,having encountered
a hurriemie Aug2Sand 29, in lat 1948. lon 69 11.

Ifrjg BonDokofofKingston, Jai, Wilkie, arrived at St
Thpma?. Bth ipst. with loss of foromastandmaintopmast,
sjutrHand sails, having encountered a hurricane 30th
ulfc. in Int 2-330 N.lod 64 20, on her voyage from Phila :

detphia bound toLnguayra, with a general cargo.
Schrs Jane O Patterson, Scull, and Wild Pigeon Phil-

lips, benco at Providence 39th inst.spur Marion, Butlor, from New Bedford for this port,
at Newport PM 17tb inst.

tfehr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, from Fall Biver
for;thifl port, sailed from Newport PM 17thinst.

[BTFINI arts:

tOOKING GLASSES
, AT

V
j GOLD PRICES.

Every variety In style, of the very bestworkmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
816 Chestnut Street.

GRAND OPENING

rCI X E P E T s .

PEABODY &. WESTON,
Successors of

e: h. god shale & co.>
Have just opened an entire new lot of

OIL CLOTHS,

QUIPPING R051N.—1,334 BARRELSOißtralnoa Shipping Boblii, landing from stoiurmhinWavy Sanford i ajdbarrels 1f0.2 llo ß in, ;',n,lln“fr omsteamship J.W. Evornmn, for sal* by EDWARD n
ROWLEY, 10 8 Frontstreet. ■ B ua. tf

SHIPPING ROSIN.-BH9 BARRELS: Btraluoa Ilosin landing from nchr. 0. Rfrom-Wilmlimton,N.C.irorfiftlobyED\V7H-nnw.'-LKY, 16 B. Front et. ■ ’ “ uw

T>:OBIN OIL.—BOO BARREL8 Ist. 2d, 3dnnd 4thrun Bonin Oil, snitnblo for Gvonso HiiknnPrinters’ Ink and Painters. For Halo liyEllwri
ItOtVLEY, 16 Bouth Front streot. v ’ u

CARPETS,
Comprising all the new and latest patterns, to which they invite

attention of their friends and the public generally at the old stand.

MATTINGS, &G,

PRICES LOW.
PEABODY & WESTON,

723 CHESTNUT STREET.
geld Bw iOti n

FALL STYLES!
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB GEOTriiEMEN.
MADE ON IMPROVED LASTS, INSURING

• Comfort, Beauty and Durability !

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
ABOVE OHESTNUT.i.

Bills fm'Wtf ; ; .

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT/0\ loaned upon diamonds. WATOHB 8,

SSIAIA, i
i Below Lombard.I • N B DIAMONDS, WATOHKS, JEWELEY

ODNSv&c.,

a— " -Ti BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
1830.-BOHUYLEB & ARMSTRONG,

Dndortalcisrß, 1827 Germantownavonuoand Kifiti at.
D.H. SchbtibßiO Uapli-lrrvSJ B.S. Akmhtro

EOR~ TBAOTSLBRS,—EAT,
AXjAEMS : will awaken at any hour.

KABB&BBOTHEB, Importers
- 324 Chestnut stroot* oolmv 4th

Books bought in an y quantity
for cfttili utLEABY'StFtfth uiu\ Walnut.[>ol7-lnirp-

FOR SALE AT
UKMARK.ABLY LOW PRICEH.myjltfrp}

NTinWBKIIMiK & OLOTHIER.

BLACK SILKS.

DRESS GOODS.

It Is conceded by the leading houses, both here and In

Sew York, that at the present time- our RETAIL PRICES—

are lower than the IDENTICAL GOODS are being sold atby

Our patrons and the publ lc will at ouce see (be great

advantage"we possess over those whose stocks have been

for us to add that we shall kee the low

scale of prices until our present stock Is exhausted, thereby

giving our customers the advantage of our EARLY and

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
U. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

CARPETINGS. StV.

NEW CARPETINGS.
- —* —£s3 - —•

.TAS. H. ORNE, SON & CO.
626 CHESTNUT STREET.

Wo are now receiving a full supply of all the now
Myles of

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MADE

CARPETINGS.
FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,
ENGLISH AXMINSTERS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
ILTON,VELVET and TJIPEBTRIEB.
English, and American

IM GRAIN THREE-PLYS,
AND

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
In Sheets from 4 to 8 Yards Wide.

All of which will be offered at unusually
Low Prices.

JAS. 11. ORNE SON & CO.
ChttSliiut Street, below Seventh.

- SelO-f in v-lnitp : .

TOILET SOAP.

H. r. A C. K. lATMB,

Perfumery and ToiletSoaps.
Mland MS North Ninth street


